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An Old Vlfw of Victoria.

Victoria, Past and Present.

IK foundations of the

present City of Vic-

toria were laid in 1843.

It was June of that

year when the " Bea-

ver " landed
^*'*'y a small force

History, and the Hud-

son's Bay Co.

fort was erected. In

1846, Colonel Hollo-

way reported, " Fort

Victoria is situated at the southern end of Vancouver

Island. The fort is a square enclosure of one hundred

yards, surrounded by cedar pickets twenty feet in

height, having two octagonal bastions, each

Oiti Hudson's Bay containing six six-pounder iron guns, at the

Co. Fort. north-east and south-west angles. This is the

best built of the company's forts." From an-

other source it is learned: "The building is even now (1846)

though plain to a fault, imposing from its mass and extent, while

the bastions or towers diminish the tameness which its regular



Ba»tlon, ¥leiorl« fort.

outline would other*

wise produce. The In-

terior in occupied by

the officers' hour;eH,

or apartments they

should rather be culled,

stores, and a trading

lunise in which smaller

bargains are conclud-

ed, tools and ajjricul-

tiiral implements,

beads, shawls, blank-

ets, and all the multi-

farious products of

Sheffield, Hirmint'ham, Manchester and Leeds are offered for sale."

In 1853 Victoria was laid out in streets, then bounded on the

west by the harbour, on the east by the present tlovernment

Street, on the south by the old fort and on the north by Johnson

Street. Beyond these boundaries were fields.

At It Wu in the all under cultivation. Outside the fort there were

Fiftjgt. but twelve houses within the city limit. In 1H53

some two hundred additional colonists arrived

and at the close of that year it is estimated that there were in Vic-

toria and the vicinity three hundred whites.

In 1861 the population had grown to 3,500 whites, English

and Americans predominating. During the next

Population Forty two following years considerable progress was

Years Ago. made, as early in 1863 the population is reported

at 6,000. The buildings numbered 1,500, includ-

ing substantial warehouses, stores, commodious hotels, a '* theatre,

a hospital, five churches and five banking-houses."

Jtmea Bay, Victoria Harbour.



The Midden (jrovvih wai* thif renull of the Ui>covery i»t K*»ld on

the Kraser Rivor in 1H5H. V'iclt»riH w »h the first and last place »»( cull

tor the rnincrs*, who arrived from California and ehe-
Efftct of Cold vvhcrc in ihoiiHunds. Of thin Hoatinjf population

Mining. ^^ notice has been taken in the fij{ur:»s Kive^i

hut it may be MtHted in panMing that v)>"<3o has

been estimated as the number camping at one time at Victoria

on route to tlu* l-'rascr River.

From the forejfoioff it will

be seen that the importance of

Victoria as a commercial cen-

tre wnN recognized from the

first.

lnci>rporation was eflfected

in iHhi, the city bein?,' divided

into three wards. The popu-

lation was then

A City of about 5,000. To-

Weakh. day the residents

are more than five

times that number and it 1

safe to assert that considered

per capita Victoria is the

v\ealthicst city on the Pacific

Coast.

From mercantile and trade

reports it will be seen that

nowhere is busi-

B'JtinMt ness conducted on

Condiiiont. a more si>und and

rofitable basis.

The volume, lOO, ranks hij>^h.

For ci>mparison it may be

stated that the shipping; of

V^ictoria is the fourth larf^est

in the Dominion of Canada.

A S. h:.. .:: ' ' tfitttrtiuurr.
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SS. Victorian' Vietufiu unii Stutil*

SS. EmprtSi Victoria unit Orient.

The quostion will arise, " What can -'5,000 people do with so

much mcrcliaiulise in addition to what is produced on Vancouver

Island y " T'le answer is easy, " They consume

No Fear of the w hat they need and distribute the remainder." As
Future. X'ictoria was the distribuling centre par cxcelU'vce

fifty years aifo, so to-day she is the chief distributing-
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point for the whole of llritinh Columbia. Vfctoria merchantH

Hup|»ly hooUh to every part of the IVovimc, incluUinK the northern

IfOld itcldsi <*>* Al'tn tiwl '.hi' N'liUiiii l>i-\.>iul

Aithou^ii tranMOiilmciuai < < htn iU» iu>l chum tlic »,il>,

Victoria iH umler no Ui<ii((ivanta)4i, i.m iirst cIuhm Hteaincr^ meet tnc

trains i\X the nuiiiilaitU termini every day and Wrin^

A T«rmin*l freijjht and paMwcn^erH from eastern Canada and

Point United States point>»» the rates beinjf the same av if

destined for railway terminals on the mainland.*

At the cloNC of the salmon canning Mcaton, Hshermen aiul

others conn? to Victoria and spend their earnings. It

A Sfwnding \, i^ the fall of the year that thj p;>prlation is

Point. increased larjielN, by the return of wan;e earners

who have been out in all directions and who

the«i come home to live in comfort during; the winter months.

Local industries, such as iron works, (loui and teed mills,

chemical, .soap and paint factories, lumber mills

An InduatritI and several others, furnish employment for many
Conire. ha»» 's. The proportion of factory hands an I arti/ans

is unusual'y larjje for a city of the size of Victoria.

It is impossible t-' stale whether the fur traders of the early

forties selected Victoria's situation for ether than geoj^raphical

reasons, but it is certain that a more ideal site for a larjjc city

could hardly be found. Its natural beauty and

A Beautiful adaptability to the puiposcs of commerce and resi-

Natural Site, den .e, a«e remarkable. The land undulatin),'sliy:htly

gives easy y'rades to the streets and aumits perfect

drainajje and sewerajje. Within certain limiis only stone or brick

buildin^js can be erected, and the numerous recent additions of

such structures furnish indications o( confidence which the owtvrs

have in the future of the city.

In one respect Victoria differs very materially from most cities

inasmuch as the business blocks and dwelling houses are nearly

all owned by residents. These are rented as freely

Owned by Its as elsewhere, but the rents go into the pockets of

Citizens. the inhabitants, and it is certainly a great advantage

to business men to pay to residents, instead of to

some outside capitalists, as such rents return again either directly

or indirectly in trade.

'Arr.-inKi-nu-nts an- now completed whereby the c.-ir» of the C.nnadian P.icific .ind Gre.it

Northern K.iilwavs will roau- to V utorin.

((I)



Public Buildlngt aiiii a Rniaence, Victoria, 8. C.





Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital.

'<|t

The city corporation has

borrowed money for improve-

ments, such as waterworks,

sewera^'e, electric

Public lif^'htin}^, etc., but
Works. Iiere it will be found

that the assets of the

city are larjj^ely in excess of

the iiabihties. Taxation is

very lij^'ht compared wiih

otiier cities in Canada or the

L'nited States.

Excellent free and non-

sectarian educational facilities

exist for children six years

and upwards, nor

Educational is there any charge for advanced educati.Mi in the

Facilities. High School. These schools are controlled by trus-

tees, of both sexes, elected by the ratepayers. Fk'sides

the public schools there are excellent private schools, day and

boarding, including kindergartens.

The liberality of the citizens, assisted by the Provincial Gov-

ernment and city corporation, has provided a hospital of fifty-six

beds known as the

Provincial Royal Ju-

bilee Hospital. This

was erected in 1890

in commemoration of

Her Maj-

Hospital esty's Jm-

Accommo- bilee, and

dation. it ranks
high in

every branch of med-

i c a I and surgical

science. The private

rooms, which are, of

course, paid for, are

frequently occupied

by persons from all parts of the Province and neigiiboring State

of Washington, who come to Victoria for the greater skill than is

found nearer their homes. The poor of the city are treated free.

The Gorge on Queen's Birthday.



Climate is an important consideration when deciding upon a

place of residence or a pleasure trip. The rain fall at Victoria is

light compared with other parts of the Province. Snow is

an infrequent visitor and even then seldom lies on the

Perfect ground more than forty-eight hours. So it is easy to

Climate. understand why four dollars per hour is charged for

sleighing, which but al best is an apology for an

eastern sleigh ride. Skating can be rarely indulg'^d in and when

possible is carried into the small hours of the morning, as those

who enjoy skating must make the best of their opportunities.

The prevailing winds in the summer are from the south-west,

and passing over the snow-capped Olympians and the Straits of

Fuca are comfortably tempered upon reaching the south end of

Vancouver Island. Dr. Brycc in "The Climate and

As a Health Health Resorts of Canada " says of Victoria : " The
Resort. fruits of temperate climates grow well and farm

animals live outdoors the year rcand. The climate

is milder than in many parts of England, with less rain and less

seasonal variations." Instead of spending holidays far from home

in search of health many Victorians camp out on sea beaches near

the city for some months each year.

It is the common remark of visitors from the United States

that Victorians have mastered the art of combining business with

pleasure. It would, indeed, be surprising if such were not ihe

case, for no one acquainted with Victoria and

Paradise lor surroundings would gainsay that there is not

Pleasure Seekers, another spot on the Pacific Coast where nature

has so ;>bundantly provided for the pleasure

seeker. Victoria has unequalled natural advantages in picturesque

location and climate, and for commercial and industrial purposes

is not less favorably situated. It would be beyond the scope of

this article to attempt to describe the beauties of Beacon Hill park

and the residential portion of Victoria. A feature of the residences

is the spacious grounds in which they are set. The ordinary size

of the Victoria lot is 60 by 120 feet, but the better class

Beautiful of suburban houses stand in lovely grounds measured

Homes. by acres. In many cases only a peep here and there

can be obtained from the highways, trees and shrubs

affording the privacy which seems so much desired. It is not dif-

ficult, however, to outline beautiful homes with tennis courts, well-

kept lawns, trained ornam.ental trees and cosy arbors of evergreens.

•Many such residences command a view of tho Straits of Fuca,

( 10 I





about seventeen miles wide, anil llie snow-capped Olympics be-

yond. The entire changes of scene, tor i-.stanc«\ on Rockland

Avenue arc very remarkable, a little turn in the

Panoramic and fond bringinf,' to view numbers of islands instead

PIctureique. of the unbroken expanse ot water. .Ships beinj^

towed to the lumber mills, steamers speeding' to

all points of the coast and to the Orient and to Australia, and

The

Qorgt

Bridge.

pleasureyachts

flitting- hither

and thither, give

life and peculiar

interest t o t h e

scene. The brush

of v\o artist could

depict the beauties

of such scenery

under the ever changing lights.

Victoria is the seat of the Provincial Government and the

home of the Lieutenant-Governor, and in addition to the merchants

and business men of Victoria there are a number of wealthy resi-

dents whose business interests lie in other parts of the Province,

but who elect to live there in order to enjoy the social and other

f VI )

Deadmans River.



advantaji^es of the cap-

ital. The
Social Ci a r r i s o n

Advantages, iu'd Naval

forces add

a pleasant feature to

Victoria society not else-

where possessed on this

In

Drydoch.

Esquininit Harbniir.

side of the con-

tinent. There are

three social clubs

in flourishing

condition.

Among the am-

ateur organiza-

tions for pur-

poses of enter-

tainment it is dif-

Victoria Harbour. f i C U It t O S a V

which takes the

lead, but the Arion Club, a musical society of some fifty male

voices, is perhaps the best known and longest established. There

are also local theatrical and orchestral so-

A Music Loving cieties, and amateur theatricals and concerts

People. '" ^''^ °^ charities and other objects are numerous,

and their success is best judged by the invariably

large audiences which they attract. There is a first class cornet

band in connection with the local militia organization and daring

the winter months there is a weekly promenade concert in the Drill

Hal! and in the sum.mer two or three open air concerts are given

every week in the park and adjacent resorts.



.L
There are excellent go\( links. Tennis, cricket, yachtinjf,

Lacrosse, football, boatinj; and canoeinjjf are

AthMicsand "'"on>r the fa-

Sport, vorite s.,mmer

amusements. Hi- \
cyclists and amateur photo- 4^

jjrapheis ... f
their name ^ J AC'^Jrii
is legion.

Ooldstream

Sketches.

There are so many attractive spots in the neighborhood of

V^ictoria that it is really difficult to decide among- them for superla-

tive merit. If boating be selected a trip up the Gorge will prob-

ably be chosen. This is a stretch of about four miles

of tidal water, varying in width from thirty feet at

the Gorge bridge to about a quarter of a mile. On
either bank near the city are beautiful residences, with

ample 'Tounds and picture^iquf boat houses. Then come stretches

of fir trees and rocks and further on cultivated fields. Picnic

( II

I

Points of

Attraction.
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parties revel in the shade of the firs and tliere are as well many

ideal open spaces tor those who desire to use them.

If we take the electric car to Oak Hay, three milts from the

centre of the city and by the way, to Victoria belongs the honour

of being among tiie first cities on the continent to adopt electric

cars - we shall find a well appointed summer hotel, and

Oak Bay sheltered beaches where children may find delig'ht in

Resort. sunning themselves after paddling in the sea. Boats

for hire are available and the surrounding^s generally are

such as are sought by tourists.

There are many residences at

Oak Bay and along the route

of the car line, and in addi-

tion to the resident population

there is in the season a con-

stant stream of visitors by car,

carriage and bicycle. Frequent

band concerts enliven the even-

ings there. Oneot thegfolf links

and an enclosed park for la-

crosse matches and bicycle

races, for which a cinder path is

provided, are located at this

resort. Oak Bay is also

Near Macauiay Point. reached by the Dallas Road,
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a fine thorou^'hfare which skirts the sea all the way from the

Outer Wharf, passing through Beacon Hill park and along the

golf links. There is probably not another road on the

Beautiful Pacific Coast possessing equal charms for driving

Drives. or wheeling. It is good at all seasons of the

year and the rare scenic effects are ever present

and striking.

It would require the pages of a pretentious book to do justice

to all the numerous drives within twenty miles of Victoria. These

are always well kept and afford equal facilities for all popular

modes of locomotion.
t iti)
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Some
Residences
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Park Views.

l^squimalt, Her Majesty's naval station on the Pacific, is four

miles from the post olfice, and is connected by electric cars which

leave every fifteen minutes. The men-of-war, dry

Her Majesty's dock, naval ya d and canteen grounds are the

Naval Station. principal attractions, but the scenery all along the

car line and at the village of Hlsquimalt itself

possesse-^. a singular charm which never fails to make a lasting

impression. Naptha launches and row boats can be hired and a

visit made to the naval hospital, passing the marine railway en

route. The water m the harbor is never rough.

( 17)
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Maoaulay

Point

Barracks.

The harracksat Mac-

auiay Point are situated

a short dis-

tance from
the Hst|uimalt

roatl. Visitors

are not a

lowed inside the fort, but

the scenery from the vi-

cinity, embracinj^ the en-

trance to ICsquinialt har-

bor, the straits and the

Olyinpias, is very beauti-

ful indeed.
Sealing FItet,

Two railways terminate at Victoria. The Victoria and Sidney

runs to the end of the Saanich peninsula, distance seventeen miles,

and is o'i value to the farmers oi that district in marketing; their

products, and for tourist purposes. Sidney

Railway and should be visited, as it is a very pretty spot

Steamboat Connection, ynj some idea can be formed en route of

the agricultural possibilities of the island.

Hops, barley and fruit do remarkably well in this section. An

hotel is situated near the railway terminus. Steamer connection

I IS I

i.
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A#ai*, Dalian Hnaa.

is iiMcIo bctuiTii the railw.ii .md the ^jiilf ishmils and pi)ints on

\'ancouvcr Ishind as tar norih as Nanaitnu. Ihc sea is rarely

rouj;h and the jfrand and everchanfjin^; panorama of lew as the

steamer winds its way in and out amon„ the numerous islands

must be witnessed to be fully appreciated.

Camp on Cowlehan River.



f <k /V Kallicay Vitivt.

The Ksquimalt and Nnnahno r'ailway at present has its term-

inus at VVcllinj,non, thoupfh its extension to the north end of Van-

couver Ishmd is contemplated in the very near future. It serves the

finest collieries on the Pacific Cc::st. At

Along the E. N. Chemainus there is one of the largest and hest

Railway. appointed saw mills in British Columbia from

which is marketed about half oi the lumber

exported f-'om the entire province. Not far from Chemainus

^^,^..,^f. .«;,,ti^; j»ti Mt. Sicker are bcinij opened up from which v^re

is beinjr shipped. Larjje iron deposits are also being developed.



Ni ir C':itfmiiiiu.H, too, u !h« ntw town o' l.i»ily<»miih, Ht whiih

pii-cc nr« «r«cted thit coiil hunkern lor thr output of th« hi^ •)(•

ien««ion cttiil min« tit Alexandria, titu when* ituuty of th« minvrti

have thtfir rcHiUcnce. rHilwuy to hmil the Io|{h u» the l'h«?ma»n

null luiH btfcn huitt im thiN nectiiM) and » irMmw.iy runw irom th«

Mt. Sicker mine to Osborne Bay.

N!itHTaI ilepi»s'is oi vopper and gold hnve heen KK*«»ed at

t>thcr poit\l . on \he sowihern »nd of the island and

Farming and development work i» pro|^re»i*in>f with satitifactory

Minini;. rewultM. Lar^e tttretch farming lands an*

•



already under

c u 1 1 i V a t i o n

and m u c h

more remain

to be opened

up. All these

important in-

dustries are

tributary to

Victoria, the

head office of

most of the

collieries and

rail\va}s and

mining' and
lumber inter-

ests being
est ab 1 ished

there. The
vt:y beautiful

scenery aK>ng the E. & N. Railway attracts many excursionists

from Victoria. Sportsmen in quest of game and fish drop off t:t

different places all along the line for miles, and

The Sportsman. ^^'''^ '^ '" season one of the favorite Saturday

afternoon recreations. The steeplechase track at

Colwood is distant eight miles.

Hunting at

Shatvnignn

Lulie.





A Corner^of the Provincial Museum.

Coldstream on the line is another favorite resort. There

occasional band concerts amuse those who do not care for sport,

and a well appointed hotel furnishes refreshments

Coldstream. and accommodation for visitors. A trip to the

vvaterpower works should be made while here.

This power generates the electricity for X'ictoria's car service,

private lighting- and commercial purposes.

Shaw'igan, farther on, is a popular camping place, and is

visited by numerous excursion parties. There are

Shawnigan two good hotels, and small summer cottages can be

Lake. rented. The lake famishes good fishing and the

surroundings are an entire change fro*n the coast.

It is a common practise to leave the train at Shawnigan and

wheel to Duncan, fourteen mile-; further on. The road is shaded

and parklike in places, with easy grades all the way.

Duncan Numerous well kept ."arn.s adjoin on both sides, and

Station. that portion which passes through the Indian reservation

has especial interest. There are two hotels at Duncan

close to the railway station, and it, too, is a very popular resort

and the headquarters for manv sportsmen. The river aflfords

excellent fishing and of deer and uirds theri- is an abundance.

i



The trip to

Cowichaii Lake
from here should

not be missed. The
distanct

Cowichan is about

Lake. 20 riiiles

and the

journey Is made by

stage. The attrac-

tions are hunting

fishing and scenery.

m
Cowichan Rluer Bridgt.The west coast

ofVancouver Island

is reached by rail to Xanaimo and thence by stage across to

Alberni, or by steamers which leave Victoria

West Coast of the regularly at frequent intervals. All the south

Island. and west coast of Vancouver Island is rich in

minerals—gold, copper, silver and iron.

One of the objects of great interest to all visitors to Victoria

are the beautif il new parliament buildings, in which the people

of British Columbia take a special pride, and conspic-

Provincial uous among the attractions aflforded by a visit to

M'lseum. these buildings is t'-«e Provincial Museum, which has

the distinction of being the best exposition of local

fauni and flora to be found anywhere on the continent.

In the parliament

buildings there is a

Bureau of Provincial

Information, also a

complete collection of

specimens of British

Columbia minerals.

With so many im-

portant tributary re-

sources the future ol

\'ictoria is assured.

Its present growth is

steady, a fact which
Suburban Camping.



isll4l^^

affords greater satisfaction than

if a "boom" was experienced.

Ik'sides i t s com-

Ths Basis of mercial growth the

Prosperity. number who come

here to reside is

steadily increasing, and it will

undoubtedly become the resi-

dential metropolis of the coast and

especially of British Columbia.

The tourist travel is a very 'm-

portant factor in the prosperity

enjoyed by Victorians, and de-

servedly so. This may be divided

into two classes,

namely,

The those who

Tourist visit the

Travel, city regu-

larly every

year, of whom there

is a large number,

and those whose

visits are irregular

and occasional. Of

the laiter, passen-

gers on the Aus-

tralasian and Ori-

ental steamers in-

wards and outwards, and visitors from eastern Canada and

eastern parts of the United States swell the aggregate travel,

which is yearly growing larger in volume.

The object of this article is to interest the stranger in search

of a good business, a desirable place of residence or an attractive

tourist resort, and incidentally to refresh the

Why This Little niemory of persons acquainted with Victoria, but

Book ? ^v^*^ ^""^ ""^ living elsewhere. Victoria, the

Capital city of British Columbia, can supply all

the requirements of visitors, ' any information of a specific

character will be cheerfully impa. led by

F. ELWORTHY, Secretary,

Board of Trade Building, British Columbia Board of Trade.

Victoria, B. C.
<26)

A

Day's

Catch.

I



Victoria Directory.

POINTS OF INTEREST.

HoAKU i)i Tkakk, Mastioii S(|uare.

HiiRKAU OK PkOViNciAi. INFORM ath iN, in the I'arliamciu Buildings.

ClTV IIai.I , cor. Dmiglas Street and Pandora .\venue.

Customs ilotisK, cor. (iovx-rmncnl and Cmirtcnay .Streets.

Frkk Lihrakv, in City Hall.

(iKNKRAi. Post Oki-ick, Cor, f ',o\ emnieiit and Courtenay Streets.

Le(;isi,aii\ t-; Library, in the I'arliament Hiiildinj^s,

Museum, in the Parliament liuildin^js.

Pari.IAMENI HiliiilNi'.s, Pelievilie Street, James Hay.

EXPRESS OFFICES.

Dominion lv\ press Co., 26 Fort Street.

Grkai" Northern Km'RKss Co., 75 Government Sireei.

Northern Pa( iiic Kxi'RKssCo., 104 >^ (iovernment Street.

NAVIGATION OFFICES.

Alaska Steamshii' Co., 100 (iovernment Street.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co., 64 Wharf Street.

Nippon Visf.n Kaisiia, 75 Government Street.

NoKTiliCKN Pa( IFK .SiKAMSHip Co., 64 Government Street.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co., 6i Wharf Street.

Pi'C.f;]' Sot'.Nii SiKAMsniP Co., ico Government Street.

RAILWAY OFFICES.

Canadian Pa( iik Raii.wav Co., cor. Government and Fort Streets.

Great Northern Kaii.wav Co., 75 Government Street.

Nortiif;kn Pacific Raii.uavCo., 104^ Government Street.

White I'ass and Yukon Railway Co., 102 Government Street.

RAILWAY TERMINI.

Fsc^Ul.MAl.T AND Nanaimo RAILWAY, Depot and Oft-.ces, Store Street.

Victoria and Sidney Railway, Depot and Offices, Hillside Avenue.

TELEGRAPH OFFICES.

Canadian Pacifk Telegraph Ofikk, 81 Government Street.

Wksskrn Union T!;i.e<:rai'h Oirici;, 74 Government Street.

LiU



NEWSPAPER OFFICES.

C'dl.oMsi I'KIM INC. AND I'l III i>iiiNu C i) , liruiul SirtTt, iipp. 'rrnimcc.

Ti.MKs I'KiNTlMi A.NK I'i'Hi isMi Ni; ('t>., HromI Strftt, opp. View.

0HUR0HE8.
liAITIST.

BAl'llsr ClU'Kf II, Mary Slrtcl, Vicidriii West.

Calvary Ciiiri ii, Herald Sinei.

Emasubi. ChuriH, cor, Vorlh Chathiiin and FcrnwoiKl Road.

ClirK( II <)! i:N(iLANI).

CiiRisr Cm R»ii Caiiikiirai., cor. Hlanchml and HurdeUe .\veniie.

St. Barnahas' Church, cor. Caledonia Avenue and Cook Street,

St. Ja.mes' Church, cor. (Quebec and St. John's Streets.

St. John's Church, cor. Douglas and Kis|;imrd Sirt-ets.

St. Mark's Church, Holf^kin Uoad.

St. Paul's Church, Kseiuimalt.

St Saviour's Church, Henry SiKii, X'icioria VVLVil.

CONCKlidATlUNAL.

FlRsi CoNUKKc.ATioNAi, ClluRc H, 47 I'aiidora Avenue.

KI'ISOl'AL.

RkkiK.mk.h, ciir. Maclurc and llunilinldt StreetN.

MKTIIODIST.

Ckntknnial, ti()r^;c Road.

Ja.mks Bay, cor. Menzie.s nnd Michigan.

Metroi'OI.ITAN, cor. Pandora Avenue and (Quadra Street.

Mkitiodist Ciii'KCil, Msqiiiniah Street, \'ictoria West.

I'RKSHVTKRIAN.

FiRsr, cor. r.in.lora .\vcniie anil Hlaiicliard Street.

Knox, Stanley Avenue.

St. .\nI)KK\v's, cor. iJouj^las and Hrou^lilon Streets.

St. Coi.u.mhia, cor. Multon and OaU Hay Avenue.

St. Paul's, N'icturia West, Ilfiiiy Street.

KOM.\N c.vrnoLic.

.St. Andkkw's Ca i HKDKAI., lor. UlanclKinl aitd \'icw Streets.

7

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Cknikai. and IIich Schools, cor. ScIujoI aiul Vatcs Sireet.s.

North Waud School, Douglas Street.

South 1'akk School, cor St. Catherines and .Micliii;an Streets.

.SrKiNi; RiDCK S( iioiiL, cur. (hainl'ers aid Xoriii Chatham Streets.

\'!ii()iii\ W'ksl School. I'ront Street.

( is
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1

VIOIORIA OLUB8.

AiKXANDRiA (VVomp.nV.) Cl.UH, UroatI Street.

Hakminion Ci.i'H, 5 (liirrlim Strci-t.

|aMKs Hay AIMIKIK AnS(HIAII<>\, M«II.viII<- Stn-et.

I'A* im Cnui, ^s}i Fort Siret!.

Union Ci.UH, cor. Dou^jlaH arid Courtney Streets.

HOSPITALS.

rkOVlNCIAI. KoYAI. Jl'HII.KK, ciir. Uiclimcinil i\nil Caillxirii Hay Roads,

St. Joskph's, Collinwin Streti.

CONSULS.

Krkncii CoNsiM, II. M. (IKAIIA.MK, 41 < Juverniiienl Street.

ImI'KKIAI. (iKRMAN CoNsiM., Cari, I.okw KNitKRd, 8j Wlmff .Street.

NoRWRtJiAN Consul, VV. .\. Wakd, Hasti.m Street.

SWKDISII CoNsi'l., W. A. \Vaki>, Bastion Street.

I'ni'I Kii SiAiKs Ckn'sui., Aukaiiam K. .SMiiti,4jJ^ ( "overiiiiieiil .Street.

I

OAB RATES.

Driving by the hour $ 5°

To any place within one mile of pnstottice from staiul or stulile

One or two persons 5°

Kach avUliiional person 25

To or from steamers or trains, each person (not includini; special orders) 50

To and fnun halls and partits, callint; at one house only, when hour (jf return is

after nii<liiiRhl, per carriage 2 50

Two and (lom theatres, one or two persons 2 00

To and from theatres, three or fi.ur persons 2 50

To weddings, eacti carriage 4 00

To funeiuls, when the time does not exceed three hours 3 00
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COLONIST PAESSES.




